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IF CIRIST BE TH-E KING 0F NATIONS, WIIAT TUENI

Thiere is sornething provoking in the darkness thrown arounid that'titie
given to our R1eteerner. 1-le is certainly worthy to be called Kcing of
Nations. His sovercignty is universal, both in the visible world and in
the invisible. Th3 Jewis'thought, that tlie Messiah was to be exclusively
the king- of their nation, and that as such he was to subdue the Gentiles
into subordination to the Jewisli polity. On the contrary, the grand
objeet of the S.-'on of God was to gather a spiritual people out of every
nation; and with a view to that object he holds and ekercises his royal
covenanted power over ai fleslh, le'Head over ail things to the Churcb,
which is bis bedy."

W'ell ; ouglht ail nations to know the sovereignty of Christ? It is for
their interest to know it. Duty binds themn to use the best means ivithin
their reach to underbtand the scheme and course of divine Providence.
The Lord bas given express coniands to bis Church to preachi the
Gospel of bis suprernacy to ail the world, flot forcrcttino- to speak before
kings, svben o pportunity is given. ANnd tlhereforè ive mly boldly say al
nations wvith tlîeir rulers oughit to know the soveteig-nty of'Clirist..

But the question wvhichi puzzles Christian casuists is, wvhat'is the duty
of nations as such acting out théir political poiver, ivhen they have the
ineans of knoiving the Gospel of Christ? rfhcre is littie or io difficulty
found in dcciding, how individuals and families oughlt to act. They
should, at once receive the truth in the love of it, join the Church, and
live accordingly. But what action, ifany, is ho be taken by the political
bodies?1 Th-at is the question. Let us -ascertain the way in whiçh it is
to lie solved and the solution of iLq.

\\e mùest consuit, the miidof the Lord Jesus Christ. Yes, and big
niind as .finally revcaled by bis. Uoly Spirit. Because mnuchin My1ýoses
and tie prophets lias ceased -to he obligatory ôn the world, and wc can
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